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I'AGE SIX.

WOOD
Two car loads of No. I dry wood

just received. None better ever
offered in La Grande Delivered
promptly. Phone Main 6, either
phone.

I GRANDE RONDE

CASH COMPANY

REDUCTION WALL-PAPE- R

20 to 40 Per Cent
The choicest things In Wail deWatlMs ever shown

In La Grande at the lowest prices ever offered.

FEBRUARY I to 15 FEBRUARY

We are making this offer . In order to reduce our
present stock before the arrival of our sprirg

... . ,
shipments.

O. F. COOLIDGE!

I HAY, GRAIN, WOOD
We have in stock a lot of fine timothy, wild, grain and

alfalfa hay, bought before the price advanced. We are
selling this hay at low price, quality guaranteed.

We buy and sell oats, barley and mill stuff of all kinds.

We'll sell flourat lower price than others. Try us.

We are closing out our wood business. Have about

100 cords left. Get some at a reduced pricebefore it

is all gone.

THE REAL ESTATE, LOAN

AND COMMISSION CO.

AN ENTIRE NEW LINE
LADIES NECKWEAR

A Quantity of Laces and Beadings

Continuous Sale the Year Round

E. M. Wellman&Co. "KfKue

' Itusnlutlon.(

Be it Resolved by the council of the
city of La Grande, Oregon, that a five-fo- ot

sidewalk be built on and along
the north side of Jackson avenue
from Its Intersection with North
Fourth streets, southeasterly to the
Intersection of said Jackson avenue
with North Birch street, said walk to
be built at the expense of the abut-
ting property and to be completed
within 10 days.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
Itk day of February, 1191.

I. R. SNOOK,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon

Trees It you want cherry or ap-
ple trees, get prices from the Union
nurseries, Union, Or.

For Blltousnfws and Rick Headache.
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup.

It sweetens the stomach, aids diges
tion and acta as a gentle stimulant on
the liver and bowels without irrltat
Ing these organs. Orlno Laxatlv
Fruit Syrup cures biliousness and ha
bitual constltpattoa. Does not nause-
ate or gripe and la mild and pleasant
to take. Remember the name, Orln-- ,

and refuse to accept any substitute.
A. T. Hlli, druggist.

If you want to sell your property,
list with us. We sell more real es-

tate than anybody. Don't list with us
unless you really want to sell, because
to list with us means to sell.
REAL, EBTATK. LOAN A COkfUIS-fflO- N

CO.

EVEKIXQ O la mArm. oiUMik. Thursday, febrcajit is, itos.

REPAIR H

Defective flooring In the new round
house la being replaced by something
more substantial. Carloads of tall
lngs have been brought to La Grande,
and wherever water seepage has un
dermlned the floor and caused deep
depressions, the bituminous blocks
have been removed to allow adjust
ment of difficulties beneath. In
some instances excavations to the
depth of four feet have beea made
and these tailings tamped In to floor
level. The blocks will again be put In
place and hereafter there to but little
danger of trouble on this score.

These defective places In, the so
called substantial floor are quite au
raerous, but a erew of workmen will

soon have thesi alt remedied.

jrsw cab.

Win Take the Place of Steam Engines
aad Tmlaa oa Short Lines.

A new te car wmca, it i

prophesied by railroad 'men. will rev-

olutionise railroading on short lines
Is being carefully tested out at Schen-
ectady, M. T. The car was designed
and produced by the Oeneral Electric
company, and Is being thoroughly
teeted on all grades and curves. Its
performance so far, under all condi-
tions, has been satisfactory la every
way, showing a speed of 10 miles an
hour over heavy grades and over 10
miles an hour under more favorable
conditions.

This new type of ic cat
takes the place of steam engines and
trains on short line work. It com
bines In one the power house, trans-
mission lines, n and all the
benefits of electric traction without
the costly and cumbersome features of
the trolley. A powerful gas engine In
the forward compartment drives an
electric generator. The current ob
tained In this way supplies power to
the motors which drive the car. The
gas engine, which consumes gasoline,
runs very smoothly and the electrl
cat equipment assures perfect control
or speea, even acceleration and as
comfortable riding as Is enjoyed In the
modern Interurban electric.

The car Is of the coblnation type
and comprises one ordinary passenger
compartment, a smoking room, a bag
gage room, an engine room, a toilet
and an observation compartment The
dimensions are as follows:

Length over all, 60 feet; width over
all, 8 fet 8 Inches; height over all
12 feet 19 H Inches; seating capacity
44; total weight of car, 31 tons.

The shape of the ends of the car
Is parabolic In order to reduce the
air resistance to a minimum when
traveling at .high speed. The exterior
Is of steel plate and the Interior Is
ilnished with selected Mexican ma
hogany. No wood Is used In the en

Mrlne room. The seats are upholstered
in green leather. The Interior is
lighted with Individual electric lights
snd the car Is equipped with an elec
trie headlight. Storage batteries keep
the lights, burning when the engine Is
not running. -

The main feature of the car Is Its
power equipment. The eighth yllnder
Taa engine develops 150 hors power
and Is coupled to a ISO-hor- power
direct current generator. The two
motors which drive the car are each
rated at 80 horse power.

Graftine--

is a dead issue. So Mys Dr. H. C. Par
ker of the Indiana School of Medi
cine, In Collier VFeekly. We concur
with him. Blue Mountain Cough Byr-
up will cure your cough, not a pleas-a- nt

to take as some others, but tt con-
tains the Ingredients that will posi
tively and absolutely euro that Cough.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE.

UMBRELLA

RECOVERING

AND

REPAIRING

New Covers put on, $.50
to $4.00.

If you have anything brok-

en 1 can fix It , . ,

L. C. SMITH
opposite; foundry

AJDMIMSTItATOIl S NOTltK.
Notice Is hereby given that Jona

than Green has been duly appointed
by the county court of the state of

Oregon, for Union county, adminis-

trator of the estate of James Green,
deceased,' and all persons having

claims against said estate are hereby

notified and required to present the
same with proper vouchers to the

said administrator at his residence
bout eight miles northeasterly from

Elgin, Oregon, or to R. H. Lloyd, at-

torney for said estate, at his office In

Eleln. Oreeon. within six months

from the date hereof.
Dated this (th day of January. 108.

JONATHAN GREEN,

R. II. LLOYD, Administrator.
Attorney for Bald Estate.

ADMlXISTRATOB'i NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that John H.

Wlakeaa ham beea daly appointed ky

the county toirt ef tke state of Ore-

gon, for Union eouaty, administrates
of the estate of William Wlekens, de-

ceased, and all persons having elalras
against said estate are hereby noti-

fied and required to present the same

with proper vouchers to the aald ad-

ministrator at his residence about
eight miiea northeasterly fsem Elgin,
Oregon, or to It. H. Lloyd, attorney

for aald aetata, at hi efflee in Elgin,
Oregon, within aU msnths from the
date hereof.

Dated thla th day ef Janaary.
JOKH W. WICK ENS.

B. H. LLOTD, Administrates.
Attorney tot Said state.

MOTICSC OF FUAL AOOOVJTT.

Notice is hereby given that the
have filed in the county

aeurt of Oregon for Union eounty, his
final account as administrator of the
estate of D. B. May, deceased, and
that said court has fixed Tuesday,
March S, at 10 o'clock a. m., as the
time and the court house In La
Grande, Oregon, as the place for
hearing all objections thereto am', set-

tling the same.
Dated this 10th day of January,

:so8.
B. T. MAT,

Administrator of the Estate of D. B.
May, Deceased.

Strayed.
There came to my place 2 miles

east of La Grande, about Nov. 1, 1907.
bay driving mare, branded 6 on left
hip; weight about 1050 pounds. Own-

ers may have same by paying pastur-
age and for this notice.

' W. J. HUGHES,
Route J, La Grande, ure.

Announcement.
Jack Childs explains his position:
I wish to say to my friends and re-

publican voters that I will be a can-

didate for the nomination for assessor
of Union county, on the republican
ticket, at the comlnsr Drlmarv election

I will give a few reasons for think- -'

ing I am qualified for the office. I
have dealt largely In real estate In
the county, having bought' and sold
timber, grazing and farm land, besides
handling city property, and have also
had a varied experience in city Im-

provements. Having been in several
kinds of business should quali-
fy me as a pretty good Judge of the
value of merchandise, and If elected
I should be able to make a fair and

FOR
COUGHS

FOR

1
Keep the money at home

by using

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no more and just as

sweet. All dealers.

mm

jJEWELRY
Latest Designs

Best Quality

Greatest Assortment

Reasonable Prices

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

Grande Konde Lumtx r Co.

PERRY, OREGON

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

For 16 Inch Chain Wood Delivered at your Home,
Call up V. E. BEAM, La Crande. Phone, Red 1741

Impartial estimate of their valuation.
People who don't know me may think
this is a candidate's hot air spiel, but
those who know me well, will know
thnt it Is straight goods. So I will
stand on my merits and let the people
choose between us, feeling sure I will
get a fair shake.

Yours for all the votes I can get,
dw

Bill

JACK CHILDS.

I

BY

Suffering ami Dollars Saved.,
E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. T., aay

"I am a carpenter and have had many
severe cuts healed by Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve. It has saved me suffering
and dollars. It Is by far the best
healing salve I have ever found."
Heals burns, sores,, ulcers, fever sores,
eczema and piles. 25c a Newlln Drug
Co.'s drug store.

KING OF CURES colds
THE WONDER WORKER

THROAT DR. KING'S LUNGS

1 FOR COUGHS AND cm nc I
"l",,nnnjasjBBSBsjsjssjBsjBBsBnnaJ

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I had the most debMtattag cough a mortal ., , ,

'

" lw lour Donies New m. ' incBraole.11 mud d well. MRS. EVA OTawalS, CmKT
.

" ""W ttat Im
MR Mai $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUAPAHTcrn.

"A?ANTEED

AND

Trial BittliFni
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